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The CBR campus is buzzing with ex--
citement this fall. CBR' s soccer team, ap--
propriatel y named the ''Knights," has 
generated an enormous amount of school 
spirit and pride by claiming the spotlight 
on many sports pages . . With a sterling 
record of 16--0--0, the Knights currently 
remain undefeated this season, and are 
ranked second in the nation in the 
NALl\.. Quite an impressive record for a 
team born only three years ago. 
In 1982, Roy Wiggemansen, a former 
professional soccer player with the Fort 
Lauderdale Strikers and a coach at Mi--
ami Westminister Christian, came to 
CBR to launch its soccer program. That 
year he started a soccer club to encourage 
new players and to give them a feel for 
intercollegiate competition. There were 
no soccer scholarships given that year 
and the team played a light schedule of 14 
games. Considering that this team was so 
young, they did quite well; they were 5 .. 9 .. 
0. 
1983 marked the first year of CBR's 
official intercollegiate soccer season. Out 
of 11 players five were recruited, includ--
ing Gus Pardo, Ferda Kavak, Paul New--
man, and Shervin Shakiby. Roy 
considers Gus to have been CBR's first 
legitimate soccer player and the first one 
to be awarded a soccer scholarship. 
While the College soccer field was being 
prepared, the team played on the Boca 
Raton polo grounds and sharpened their 
skills. Roy's and his players' hard work 
paid off that season. The Knights made it 
all the way to the NAIA semi--finals and 
ended their season with a 9 .. 5 .. 0 record. 
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With heavy recruitment and lots of 
enthusiasm, the program really took off 
in 1984. Roy and his Knights had two 
goals, and they achieved both. The first 
goal was to become one of the top 10 
collegiate soccer teams in the nation. Fin--
ishing up the season with a record of 13--3 .. 
2, CBR was fifth. The other goal was to 
produce an All--American player. Gus 
Pardo achieved this distinction. 
Roy feels that last year his team set a 
standard by becoming the third--ranked 
NAIA soccer team in the nation. Along 
with this tremendous accomplishment 
came an equal amount of pressure. ''Al--
though the Knights have great support 
from the College and from the local com--
munity, and have captured the interest of 
several newspapers, they still feel the 
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need to go all the way .. to win the Na--
tional Tournament. They are playing 
well, but are under pressure to do so.'' 
CBR has four more games to win before 
playing in the District Semi--finals. 
Roy also feels that team spirit and 
cooperation have largely contributed to 
the Knights' continued success this sea--
son. ''Compared to previous years, our 19 
players are very.dedicated .. to their game 
and to each other. It has pulled them 
through a lot of games this season.'' 
As CBR alums, all of you can appre--
ciate how far our soccer team has come, 
and take pride in its accomplishments. 
Those of you who are former CBR soccer 
players can say that you set the pace for 
what has followed: a winning reputa.tion 
and a quest for athletic excellence. 
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''Saying is one thing and 
rest 
oing is another.'' 
Donald Ross 
As alumni, you will surely be inter ... 
ested in the College of Boca Raton' s prug ... 
ress. The twenty percent increase in stu ... 
dent enrollment, during a time when col ... 
lege enrollments are dropping nationally, 
reveals that CBR offers something spe ... 
cial. At the College of Boca Raton, we 
have always stressed our commitment to 
providing a fertile ground for our stu ... 
dents' academic, professional, and per ... 
sonal growth. But where a well.-rounded 
educational atmosphere truly exists, it 
must also speak for itself. CBR's new aca ... 
demic year reflects its value as a sound, 
yet stimulating institution of higher 
learning. 
We take pride in the teaching excel ... 
lence of our faculty. Our pride increases 
as we observe the faculty offering formal 
and informal academic ... and sometimes 
personal ... counseling to students. Faculty 
accessibility and interest is one of our 
greatest strengths. In the 1986 ... 87 aca ... 
demic year, we have added to our faculty. 
These additions, both full time and part 
time, bring diverse backgrounds to the 
· campus. The new full time faculty have 
strong academic credentials that are 
sharpened by business experience. Our 
part time faculty very often have exten ... 
sive business and professional experience. 
As a result, our students are taught from 
varying perspectives and achieve a 
broader understanding. 
I 
CBR is organizing a total alumni net ... 
work. Our concern for our students does 
not end with graduation. With the help 
of our alumni, we are establishing local, 
regional, and national alumni chapters. 
We offer opportunities for advanced edu ... 
cation, whether it be an evening or a 
weekend course, business ''refreshers,'' or 
a graduate degree. We are keeping in 
touch with our alumni. The Alumni Di ... 
rectory, which you will receive shortly, is 
a big step in reaching out to you. It is part 
of our commitment to you. 
At the College of Boca Raton, we are 
not just praising our excellence, we are 
proving it. 
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My name is Nicole Rivet and I have 
recently assumed the position of coordi ... 
nator of alumni relations at the College 
of Boca Raton. I am looking forward to 
working with you through the local, re ... 
gional, and national chapters of the 
alumni association. Please don't hesitate 
to call upon me for assistance, and I hope 
that I can count on you for help with 
alumni activities. 
Any correspondence to the alumni 
office should be addressed to: 
Nicole Rivet 
The Alumni Office 
The College of Boca Raton 
360 I North Military Trail 
Boca Raton, Fl 334 31 
(305) 994 ... 0770 ext. 207 
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In February 1986, the Southern Asso ... 
ciation of Colleges and Schools Accredi ... 
tation Team visited the campus. We 
expect full accreditation at Level 11 (bac ... 
calaureate) in December as well as accred ... 
itation of the graduate program in 
Eldercare Administration in 1987. 
The College continues to offer diversi ... 
fied two ... and four.-year programs with in ... 
ternships in certain majors to allow 
students '' on.-the.-job;' training and expe ... 
rience. Listed below are the degrees of ... 
fer ed. 
Associate of Arts in Business 
Business Administration 
Fashion M erchandising 
Hotel/ Restaurant Management 
Associate of Arts in Liberal Arts 
Commercial 
Fine Art 
Liberal Arts 
Pre,Elementary Education 
Associate of Science 
Funeral Service 
Bachelor of Science in 
Administration 
Accounting 
Aviation Man·agement 
(with flight option) 
Business Admin istration 
Computer Information 
Systems 
Fashion Marketing 
Hotel/ Restaurant 
Management 
M arketing 
Bachelor of Science 
Behavioral Science/ 
Psychology, Sociology 
Computer Science 
Health and Human 
Service/ Gerontology 
History / Political Science 
Liberal Arts 
Bachelor of 
Engineering Technology 
Computer Engineering 
Technology 
Electronics Engineering 
Technology 
Bachelor of Professional 
Studies in Administration 
Master of Professional Studies 
in Health and Human Services 
''I feel my enrollment in the hotel/ res ... 
taurant management program helped to pre ... 
pare me for the running of my restaurant. It 
really made a difference.'' 
Robert Zurlino '85 
''The switch from Marymount College 
to the College of Boca Raton sounded so sad, 
yet I've heard many nice compliments about 
the school. Thank you for trying to get in 
touch with alumni ... it's long overdue!'' 
Eileen Kiel.-Spano '71 
''My time at CBR was only one semes ... 
ter. I can never tell you the impression that 
time in my life has left on me. It was the 
happiest five months I can ever remember. I 
cultivated several of the most rewarding 
friendships I have ever experienced. My 
memories are vivid and many times I have 
longed to return and just walk the campus.'' 
Betsy Markley--Nolan 
''I enjoyed attending the College of Boca 
Raton. I learned a great deal, and I feel that 
the faculty and student rapport brings about 
a very special closeness which is invaluable.'' 
Grace Mahoney '85 
''The mortuary science department has 
been a large step in the growth of CBR. '' 
Michael Howard '85 
''I enjoyed my year and a half spent at 
the College of Boca Raton (then Mary ... 
mount), and If eel that I received an excellent 
education there.'' 
Linda Hamlin '75 
• 
In just a few short weeks, the Alumni 
Office will have the Alumni Directory 
ready for mailing. This directory, which 
will provide alumni names, addresses, 
phone numbers, and class years, was 
compiled by using the May 1986 surveys 
and by referring to past alumni records. 
We still have many missing alumni. 
Help us locate your college friends by fill--
ing out the alumni information form in 
this newsletter with the names, ad--
dresses, and class years of alumni not 
listed in the directory. In addtion, please 
use the form to report changes of address, 
weddings, births, promotions, any infor ... 
mation about you! 
Send information and address changes 
to: 
ALUMNI OFFICE 
College of Boca Raton 
3601 North Military Trail 
Boca Raton, FL 33431 
NAME=-=-------------------- CLASS Please print or type -----------
CURRENT ADDRESS ________________________ ~ 
_____________________________ ZIP __________ _ 
MAID~NAME _________________ PHONE 
---------
SPOUSE NA ME __________________________ ~ 
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1966 
Ann Speese .. ,Giese is a customer service rep--
resentative with American Hospital Com--
pany in Honolulu, HI. She and her husband 
Samuel have a sixteen year--old son named 
Samuel 4nd a twelve year--old daughter 
named Erin. 
Mary Gonzalez .. Earle is living in Bay 
Minette, AL. She and her husband Thomas 
have two children, Elizabeth, fifteen and 
T1wmas, thirteen. 
1967 
Maureen Kirby worked in the Phillippines 
from 1973--1975. In 1975 she moved to San 
Diego, CA, where she met and married her 
husband Joseph in 1983. Maureen and her 
husband enjoy camping and hiking on the 
weekends with their son Patrick. Maureen is 
currently employed as a teacher for .the San 
Diego United Sc1wol District Child Abuse 
Primary Prevention Project. 
1968 
Elena Martinez .. Del Alamo is working as a 
supervisor for Johnson and Johnson Baby 
Products in New Jersey. 
1969 
Christine Bloechinger-Schnyder taught 
high school German in Fort Lauderdale for 
ten years before working with her husband 
Ernst, who is a Swiss chef. They currently 
own and manage the Old Swiss House res-
taurant in Columbus, OH. 
1970 
Patricia Herbert .. Brown has been teaching 
elementary school in Waterloo, 0 N for the 
past thirteen years. She has a husband named 
Alexander. 
Carol Steinbuhler ... Kirk worked at a retire-
ment village in Clearwater, FL from 1973-
1986 as . an activities director and a crafts 
teacher. This year she resigned her job and is 
presently working for an interior design stu--
dio. Carol is also taking classes in interior 
design at a nearby junior college. She and her 
husband James have a seventeen year--old 
daughter named Coleen. 
1971 
Sherri Boyte has owned a tennis pro s1wp in 
Louisville, KY for the past twelve years. It is 
one of the largest tennis pro shops in the South 
and Midwest. 
. 
Joan Maree .. Langley own~ her own floral 
design business in South weymouth, MA. 
She has been active in business for almost 
seven years, and she occasionally gives lec--
tures ti~led, ''How to Start Your Own Busi--
ness.'' She and her husband Edward have a 
four year--old daughter named Danielle. 
Donna Cook .. Rona has spent more than 
fourteen years in coastal engineering, re-
search, and environmental management. She 
has also published several articles pertaining 
to her field, some of which have received 
awards. She is currently president of Rona 
Coastal Consulting in Key Biscayne, FL. 
Donna and her husband Peter have a daugh--
ter named Jessica, who is seven years old. 
Mabel Andrews-Williams is working as a 
teacher for the Ministry of Education in Nas-
sau, Bahamas. She and her husband Paul 
have two sons, Dietrick, twelve and Micha, 
• nine. 
1972 
Mary Attridge .. Silvestri is a netmaker who 
works at home producing cargo nets in Plain-
field, CT. Mary and her husband Hank have 
four children, Jamie, seven, Kyle, five, 
Meghan, three, and Dylan, who is eight 
months old. 
1973 
Dennis Barton is an account representative 
for Dun and Bradstreet in King of Prussia, 
PA. 
1974 
Diane Montgomery .. Cornell is living in 
Tampa, FL. She has two children, Bryan, 
five and Allison, who is almost four years old. 
1975 
Cheryl N oto .. Swanson was a flight attend-
ant for Braniff International Airlines for six 
years. She then retired to start a family. She 
and her husband Robert currently live in 
Carrollton, TX and are raising their three 
children. Ashley is four years old, and the 
twins Ryan and Taylor are almost three. A 
four th child is due in October. 
Linda Hamlin is an attorney in Apalachin, 
NY. 
1976 
W. Andrew Finn is Director of Sales and 
Marketing for Hyatt Hotels Corporation in 
Arlington, VA. He and his wife Diane have 
a four year-old son named John and a two 
year-old daughter named Sarah. 
1977 
Upon graduation, Maureen Stalb-Orrico, 
began a career in retailing. She worked for 
Bamberger's Department Stores for 'five · 
years before leaving to have children. Mau--
reen developed from a manager trainee into a 
senior executive, and she hopes to return to 
work in the future. She and her husband John 
have a son Christopher, three, and a daugh-
ter Heather, who is one. 
1978 
Charmaine St. John is currently employed 
as a marketing officer for Barbados Export 
Promotion Corporation, which assis·ts Barba--
dian manufacturers in exporting their goods. 
She says that her company is constantly look-
ing for good sales representatives and for peo-
ple who are interested in carrying Barbadian 
products, especially clothing. 
George Pellegrino is a field service repre-
sentative for Philadelphia Electric Company. 
He also sings in a band, and hopes to make a 
video for Star Search. He has had a song 
recorded in London by Ann Sheldon, who 
sang the title song for the movie, ''Yanks.'' 
George has a wife named Sandra. 
1979 
Darinda Blatz-Teeling lives in Lake Worth, 
FL with her husband Phillip. She is going 
back to school to get her B.EA. and her 
teaching certificate. 
1980 
Mary Altieri was married this past June and 
lives in Coral Springs, FL 
Mark Bettman is presently back in school in 
Providence, RI. He is planning on graduating 
in 1987, and hopes to find a job in the Florida 
area. 
.. 
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1981 
Irene Losa is working in Boca Raton as an 
actress in various theatres. This past summer 
she went to Kentucky to do an internship at a 
summer theatre, where she played the role of 
Mary Todd Lincoln in a play titled ''Lin-
coln,'' and was an indian princess in a play 
titled ''Legend of Daniel Boone.'' 
Kevin Rafferty and his wife Connie are relo-
cating from Philadelphia to Delray Beach, 
FL. He is working for Financial Security Sav-
i rigs and Loan. 
1982 
June Bauman is currently working for a 
large advertising agency in West Palm Beach. 
She lwpes to open a small fashion establish-
ment of her own within the next five to ten 
years, putting to use all of the knowledge that 
she has gained by working in business. 
Cynthia Harte is enrolled as a senior at 
Florida Atlantic University. During the sum ... 
mer of 1985 she served in FAU's student 
government senate. 
1983 
Ardeline Martis is presentl~ employed as 
the director of public services for Di vi Hotels 
Corporation in San Nicholas, Aruba. She is 
also a part ... time model, and is considering 
returning to Florida to pursue a minor in 
marketing. Ardeline plans to be married in 
1987. 
Gregg McBride is the advertising manager 
for Singing Tallygram Company in Tallahas-
see, FL. He is also president of Telex Motion 
Pictures, a ''non-profit organization created 
to inspire learning in film production.'' 
While at FSU, he directed two feature-
length student films which broke box-office 
records. 
Lisa Caveney has enrolled this fall at the 
University of New Hampshire at Nashua. 
She hopes to pursue a career in finance man-
agement and accounting. 
Heather Parks is a software technician at 
the Display Data Corporation in Hunt Val-
ley, MD. She is engaged to be married to 
Timothy Rzepiennik, wlw is currently at-
tending Essex Community College for engi-
neering. The wedding is scheduled to be held 
October 3, 1987. 
1984 
Susan Dean-Cline presently works in the 
southeast regional sales off ice of Quo tr on Sys-
tems, Inc. in Boca Raton. Quotron is a lead--
ing worldwide supplier of financial 
inf orrnation services for the stock brokerage 
industry. Susan has a husband named 
Thomas. 
1985 
Kathleen Maloney has gone back to sclwol 
to work towards her bachelor and master 
degrees in sociology. 
John Montalbano is pursuing a bachelor's 
degree at Columbia University. Upon gradu-
ation in December of 1987, John plans to 
enter law school, possibly at Nova University 
or at the University of Miami. 
1986 
Kathy Rishoff is currently working as a sys-
tems analyst at IBM in Boca Raton. 
Homecoming 
Mark your calendars for Homecoming 
1987 .. March 21 and 22. You will be re .. 
ceiving more detailed inforn1ation in Jan .. 
uary. 
Last year's Homecoming was so sue .. 
cessful that we will have the same type 
weekend planned .. cocktails, h'ors 
d'ouevres, dinner, alumni/ student dance 
on Saturday and family picnic and 
alumni/ student softball game on Sun ... 
day. 
All alumni are invited to share in the 
Class of 1977 Reunion during Homecom ... 
ing 1987. 
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(Please circle size and color choice when ordering) 
___ CBR sweaters (white with royal blue, sizes S--M--L-- XL) 
XXL 
___ CBR sweatshirts (white, blue, sizes S--M--L--XL) 
___ CBR hooded sweatshirts (white, blue, sizes S--M--L--XL) 
___ CBR T--shirts (white, sizes S--M-L-XL) 
_ __ CBR ties (blue) 
___ CBR polo club sweatshirts (white, sizes S-M-L-XL) 
___ CBR netted half T-shirt (white, sizes S--M-L-XL) 
___ CBR long sweatshirts (white, sizes S-M-L-XL) 
___ CBR sweatpants (white, navy, royal blue, gray, S-M-L-XL) 
_ __ CBR laundry bag (beige) 
___ CBR short-sleeved sweatshirt (white, blue, sizes S-M-L-XL) 
___ CBR license plate (blue) 
___ CBR no-spill cups (white) 
___ CBR desk pens (gold) 
___ CBR letter opener 
___ CBR stationery 
___ CBR baby T-shirt (white) 
_ __ CBR framed caricature class picture 
TOTAL: _ _ _ 
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Boca Raton, Florida 33431 
(305) 994--0770 
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Please make checks payable to the College of Boca Raton. 
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